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A role for University Archives 
GSU HISTORY: 
Presented by:  Sarah Wegley, University Library 
February 19, 2016 
• What is the meaning of  the GSU symbol? 
 
• When was the first day of  classes at GSU? 
 
• What was the first class taught? 
 
• Who was the first student enrolled at GSU? 
 
• What were Learning Modules and SIMS? 
 
DO YOU KNOW? 
Guide to GSU History 
 
DIGITAL ARCHIVES 
OPUS – GSU institutional repository 
 
These archives collections contain 
• born digital 
• scanned materials 
 
http://opus.govst.edu/archives 
o Catalogs 
o Commencements 
o Student Newspapers 
o University Newsletters 
• Center for Performing 
Arts 
• Nathan Manilow 
Sculpture Park 
University Department/Unit 
OPUS HIGHLIGHTS 
What would you like to see added to OPUS’ archives collections? 
